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and HabitatAssociationsof DisjunctPopulations
Ichthyofaunal
of SouthernRedbeflyDace. Phoxinuserythrogaster
(Teleostei:Cyprinidae)in Mississippi
WILLIAM T. SLACK. MARTIN T. O'CONNELL, TANYAL. PETERSON,
JOHN A. EWING III AND STEPHEN T. ROSS
University
ofSouthernMississippi,Department
ofBiologicalSciences,Hattiesburg
39406
ABSTRACT.-Twenty-two fieldsitesin W-centralMississippiwere surveyedforsouthernredto characterizehabitat and ichthyofaunalassociationsof
belly dace Phoxinus erythrogaster
these 'endangered' disjunctpopulations. Phoxinus erythrogaster
occurred at only six sites.
Data assessed similarity
among all sitesand describedmicrohabitatassociationsof P erythrogaster.Five species, including Semotilusatromaculatus,Campostomaanomalum,Etheostoma
whipplei,P erythrogaster
and Pimephalesnotatus,comprised95% of the totalnumber of individualscollected at P erythrogaster
sites.Standardizedabundance (numberper seine haul)
for S. atromaculatus
was consistently
high among all P erythrogaster
sites,whereasstandardized abundance for C. anomalum,P erythrogaster
and P notatusvaried fromsite to site.
Increased standardizedabundance of P erythrogaster
was inverselyrelated to abundances of
C. anomalumand P notatusand was highestin the absence of C. anomalumand P notatus.
Thus competitionamong C. anomalum,P erythrogaster
and P notatusmaybe linked to the
limitedoccurrence of P erythrogaster
in W-centralMississippi.A UPGMA clusteranalysisof
ichthyofaunal
composition(chord distance) showedhighsimilarity
among thesix siteswhere
P erythrogaster
was present.These siteswere typicallycharacterizedas narrowmeandering
streamswithgravel,pebble and sand substrata,slow-flowing
pools withclear cool (22 C)
water and steep banks. A discriminantfunctionanalysisindicated that the presence of P
is associatedwithstreamreacheswithhigh proportionsof gravel,detritus,snag,
erythrogaster
pebble, small cobble and small boulder (Canonical R = 0.73, P = 0.018). A test of the
reliabilityof the predictivemodel resultedin 87% of the cases being correctlyclassified(P
< 0.01). Declining habitat qualitydue to erosion and increased urban developmentwas
evidentat a numberof sitesincludingtwohistoriclocalitieswhereP erythrogaster
no longer
occurs. Phoxinuserythrogaster
abundance was low along degraded streamreaches and typicallyhigherin areas where habitathas been less impacted.Clusteringof siteswhere P erywas present,based on habitat similarity(chord distance), was not as strongas
throgaster
based on ichthyofaunalcomposition.There was significantcongruence between
similarity
the twodendrogrammatrices(Mantel z = 314.69, P = 0.014) but the relationshipbetween
valueswas low (r,, = 0.334). Thus, the abilityto predictsitessimilar
correspondingsimilarity
in ichthyofaunal
was low.This suggeststhatalthough
compositionbased on habitatsimilarity
specifichabitatfeaturesare importantto P erythrogaster,
additionalfactorssuch as declining
habitat qualityand interspecificcompetitionmay be influencingthe occurrence of P eryin W-centralMississippi.
throgaster

INTRODUCTION

The southern redbelly dace Phoxinus erythrogaster
is a colorful, small to medium-sized

minnow (55 to 65 mm SL; Starnesand Starnes,1980) thatis widelydistributedwithinthe
upper Mississippi River Valley. It is generally abundant in upland streams of the Great Lakes
and Mississippi River basins from Minnesota to western New York, S to the Ozark highlands
of Arkansas and Oklahoma and the lower Tennessee River drainage of Tennessee, Alabama
and Mississippi (Starnes and Starnes, 1980). Additional disjunct populations occur in Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas, Minnesota, Mississippi, New Mexico and Oklahoma (Miller and
251
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Robison, 1973; Page and Burr,1991) withdisjunctpopulationsin westernMississippibeing
the mostsouthern(Hemphill, 1957; Cashner et al., 1979). These localized Mississippipopulationswhichare considered'endangered' bythe MississippiDepartmentofWildlife,Fisheries and Parks (1994) occur in the Lower Mississippi,Tallahatchieand Yazoo riversystems
in Tallahatchie,Warrenand Wilkinsoncounties (Ross and Brenneman,1991).
We surveyedthe populationsof Phoxinuserythrogaster
in Warrenand Tallahatchiecounties (Slack et al., 1995), and herein describe the habitatand ichthyofaunal
associationsof
these populations.Specifically,
we asked whetherP. erythrogaster
was associatedwithparticular ichthyofaunalcomponentsand/or specifichabitatcharacteristics.
Also we wanted to
determinehabitatparametersthatmightbe usefulin describingfavorablehabitatforthese
disjunctpopulations.Knowledgeof faunal and habitatassociationswould be beneficialfor
conservationand managementof these populations.
METHODS

Sampling.-Twenty-two
sites in Tallahatchie (2 sites) and Warren counties [Bliss Creek
(7 sites),HatcherBayou (7) and SkillikaliaBayou (6) ] weresampledfromJuly
to September
1994. Included among these sites were seven historiclocalitiesfor Phoxinuserythrogaster
noted fromcollection records and literaturereferences.All samplingoccurred along the
Loess Hills region thatformsthe easternborder of the MississippiAlluvialPlain (Cross et
al., 1974). Primarysamplingeffortsfocused on 100-mstreamreaches extendingupstream
and downstreamfromeach samplingsite,e.g.,bridge crossing.Block netswere used at 14
sitesand were placed at the upstreamand downstreamborderof each 100-msample reach
to preventfishesfromeitherbeing permanentlydislodged fromspecifichabitatsor from
leavingthe samplingarea. Three, 10-mlong subreacheswere randomlychosen withineach
100-msample reach, and each subreachwas isolatedwithblock nets beforesampling.Sampling withineach subreach consisted of 10 to 15 seine hauls. Aftersampling the three
subreaches,we seined the remainingportionof the 100-msample reach to determinethe
presence of additionalP erythrogaster.
Representative
vouchercollectionsfromall subreach
samples were preservedin the field and returnedto USM for enumerationand identification.All species exceptP erythrogasterwere
preserved.No vouchermaterialwaspreserved
fromthe 100-mgeneralizedsamples.We were unable to use block nets at eightsites;therefore,we simplydesignateda lengthof stream(50-100 m) and samplingconsistedofgeneral
seining throughall available macrohabitatswithoutthe designationof subreaches.These
samplingefforts
were keptconsistentwith10-20 seine hauls per reach. To ensureunbiased
comparisonsamong sites,fishabundance at each site was standardizedas the number of
individualsof each species per seine haul (standardizedabundance). All sitesweresampled
witha 1.8 X 3.1 m seine with3.2 mm Ace mesh (6 X 10' with1/8" mesh). All materialwas
curated and deposited in the USM Museum of Ichthyology.
We characterizedhabitat only at those sites where subreacheswere sampled [14 sites:
Tallahatchie Co. (2 sites), Bliss Creek (7), Hatcher Bayou (1) and SkillikaliaBayou (4)].
Habitatwas characterizedbydesignatinga representative
transectacrosseach sampled subreach (3 per 100 m). Along the transectwe recordedstreamwidthand constructeda depth
profileat 0.5-mintervals.Substratumcomposition (%) was visuallyestimatedwithineach
subreach followinga modifiedWentworthscale (Cummins,1962). Substratumcategories
were: (1) hard clay (soapstone); (2) softclay (loose); (3) silt; (4) mud; (5) sand (1-8 mm
diam); (6) gravel (8-16 mm diam); (7) pebble (16-32 mm diam); (8) small cobble (32-64
mm diam); (9) large cobble (64-256 mm diam); (10) small boulder (256-320 mm diam),
and (11) large boulder/rip-rap(> 320 mm diam). Additional categoriesincluded (12)
detritus,(13) aquatic vegetation,(14) snag and (15) concrete (bridge abutment).Water
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temperature(C) was measuredat each site,and streamorderwas determinedfrom1:24,000
USGS topographicmaps (Horton, 1945; Strahler,1957).
among sites using an unAnalyses.-We compared ichthyofaunaland habitatsimilarity
weightedpair group average method (UPGMA) clusteranalysis(Pielou, 1984). Similarity
was calculated as chord distance because it is considered more appropriatefor species
abundance data than Euclidean distance (Ludwig and Reynolds,1988). Chord distance
places greaterimportanceon the relativeproportionof individualcategoriesin the sampling units (species or habitats) while Euclidean distance is more stronglyinfluencedby
the more abundant or dominantcategory(Gauch, 1982; Legendre and Legendre, 1983).
entered the analysisfirst,withless similarsites added seSites withthe greatestsimilarity
quentially,i.e., nonrandom input order.A matrixcorrelationcoefficient(rcS) (Sokal and
matrixand the resultingdendrogram(coRohlf,1962) was computed for each similarity
phenetic values; Sneath and Sokal, 1973). The coefficientdepicts the linear relationship
between correspondingelements of two matricesand providesa measure of agreement
matrixand the classificationresultingfromthe clusteranalbetweenthe originalsimilarity
ysis.Values forrc,range 0 to 1 withhighvalues indicatinggood retentionof therelationship
values by the clusteranalysis.
among the originalsimilarity
The ichthyofaunal
data matrixincluded all species and the standardizedabundance for
each species at each site. Data were assessed forviolationof statisticalassumptionsand as
Habitat data were used in twoseparateanalyses,habnot being in need of transformation.
For the
among sites and microhabitatassociation of Phoxinus erythrogaster.
itat similarity
firstanalysis,the habitatdata matrixwas computed using mean habitatvalues foreach of
the 14 sitesbased on all subreach transectmeasurements(three or six per site). The folcategory,
lowingvariableswere recordedforeach site:mean proportionof each substratum
water temperature(TEMP), mean streamwidth (WIDTH), standarddeviationof stream
width (WSTD), coefficientof variation of stream width (WCV), mean stream depth
(DEPTH), standarddeviationof streamdepth (DSTD), coefficientof variationof stream
depth (DCV) and streamorder (ORDER). Habitat variableswere assessed forviolationof
linto improvenormality,
statisticalassumptionsbeforethe analysis,and were transformed
earityand homogeneityof variances.Substratumvariableswere arcsine transformed(two
arcsineVvariable; Winer et al., 1991) and the remainingvariableswere logl0 transformed
except for streamwidthand streamorder. Stream widthdeparted fromnormalitywhen
and streamorder was treatedas a categoricalvariable (values ranged 1 to 3);
transformed
forthe analysis.
therefore,neitherwas transformed
In the second analysiswe used a linear discriminantfunctionanalysis(CVA, CANOCO
3.12; terBraak,1991) on all subreachtransectmeasurements(threeor six per site,60 total)
and the correto describe the associationbetween the presence of Phoxinus erythrogaster
at each subreach
sponding suite of habitatvariables.Presence/absenceof P. erythrogaster
and all habitatvariablesdescribed in the clusteranalysiswere used withthe exception of
standarddeviationand coefficientof variationof streamwidth.Streamwidthwas reported
as the actual widthfor each transect.Data were assessed forviolationof assumptionsand
transformed
as describedpreviously.All habitatvariableswere retainedin the data matrix
and all were included in the computationof the discriminantfunction,i.e., no stepwiseor
forwardselectionof variables.Significanceof the canonical axis was testedbyMonte Carlo
permutations(CANOCO 3.12; ter Braak, 1991).
abilityof the predictivemodel one would randomly
Ideally,to test the discriminatory
divide the data set in half,use one-halfto build the model and cross-validatethe model
withthe remainingcases. This procedure is recommended to reduce bias and to testthe
overallgroup
of the model (Tabachnick and Fidell, 1989). Unfortunately,
generalizability
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TABLE 1.-Numerically abundant species collected from22 sitessampled forPhoxinuserythrogaster
Column 1 includes overallrelativeabundance (%) of the 15 numericallymostabundantspecies based
on all sites;column 2 liststhe relativeabundance of the 12 species collectedat siteswhereP erythrogaster
was present.Species are ranked accordingto overallrelativeabundance

Species

Semotilusatromaculatus
Campostomaanomalum
Pimephalesnotatus
Cyprinellalutrensis
Etheostomacaeruleum
E. whipplei
Gambusiaaffinis
Phoxinuserythrogaster
Fundulus olivaceus
Lepomiscyanellus

Overall

29
11
11
11
8
6
6
4
2
2

Dace
sites

53
18
6
1
11
3
7

Species

Overall

Fundulus notatus
Lepomismacrochirus
Hybognathusnuchalis
Luxilus chrysocephalus
Lepomismegalotis
Etheostoma
parvipinne
Aphredoderus
sayanus
Etheostoma
gracile
Ameiurusnatalis

2
2
2
1
<1

Dace
sites

<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

sample size mustbe large enough so thatthe reductionof the data set allowsone to build
a reliable model. We -consideredgroup size for the 60 characterizedtransects(19 with
Phoxinuserythrogaster
present,41 absent) too smallto conductthisprocedureand stillmake
an adequate statementabout the model. Consequentlywe builtthe model withall the data
in hand and assessed the predictability
of the classificationmodel by comparingpredicted
group membershipagainst actual group membershipwith prior probabilitiesbased on
group size (DISCRIM SPSSx 2.1; SPSS, 1985).
To assessthe importanceofhabitatin explainingthe occurrenceofPhoxinuserythrogaster
among sites,we compared the dendrogrammatrices(cophenetic values) of ichthyofaunal
and habitatsimilarity
among the 14 sitesthathabitatwas characterizedusing a Mantel test
(Mantel,1967). Significanceof the testwas determinedbycomparingthe actual teststatistic
to the distributionof teststatisticscalculated from9999 random permutationsof the first
matrix(Rohlf,1992). Congruence between the two matricesindicatesthatsitessimilarin
ichthyofaunalcompositionare also similarin habitat,therebyrelatingthe importanceof
habitatto the local occurrenceof P erythrogaster.
The lack of congruence,althoughit does
not dismissthe importanceof habitatto P erythrogaster,
suggeststhatadditionalfactorsmay
be responsibleforexplainingthe occurrenceof P erythrogaster.
RESULTS

Speciesoccurrence.-Combined collectionsfromthe 22 sitesyielded2932 individualsrepPhoxinuserythrogasterwere
resenting32 species and eightfamilies.One hundredforty-seven
collectedat six sites [TallahatchieCo. (1 site); WarrenCo.: BlissCreek (3); SkillikaliaBayou
(2)]. Total number of species per site varied fromthree to 16 at all sites and fiveto nine
at P. erythrogaster
sites. Absolute abundance of P erythrogaster
was typicallylow, ranging
from7-40 individualsper site.
For all sitescombined,the 15 numericallydominantspecies comprised97% of the total
numberof individualscollected.The fivenumericallydominantspecies comprised70% of
the individuals, including Semotilus atromaculatus (29%), Campostoma anomalum (11%),
Pimephales notatus (11%), Cyprinella lutrensis (11%) and Etheostoma caeruleum (8%). Phox-

inus erythrogaster
ranked eighth in overall relativeabundance (4%) (Table 1). Only 12
were collected.At these sites,the
species occurred at the six sitesat whichP. erythrogaster
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FIG. 1.-Dendrogram representingichthyofaunal
similarity
(chord distance) among 22 sitessampled
An asteriskindicatessiteswhere P erythrogaster
in west-central
Mississippifor Phoxinuserythrogaster.
were present.The matrixcorrelationcoefficient(r,,) = 0.862

fivenumericallydominantspecies constitutedapproximately95% of the total number of
ranked first(53%) followedby C. anomalum
individualscollected.Again, S. atromaculatus
(18%), Etheostomawhipplei(11%), P erythrogaster
(7%) and Pimephalesnotatus(6%).
occurredhad similarfishassemblages
Five of the six sitesat whichPhoxinuserythrogaster
site (Site 22, MurphyBranch) was isolated
(Fig. 1) while the remainingP erythrogaster
sites.
geographically(TallahatchieCo.) and was the least similarto the otherP erythrogaster
was consistently
Standardizedabundance (numberper seine haul) forS. atromaculatus
high
sites while standardizedabundance for the remainingspecies
among all P erythrogaster
was
varied fromsite to site (Fig. 2). Increased standardizedabundance of P erythrogaster
inverselyrelated to abundances of C. anomalum(r = -0.878, P = 0.021) and Pimephales
notatus(r = -0.761, P = 0.079). Standardizedabundance of Phoxinus erythrogasterwas
highestat Site 22, where C. anomalumand Pimephalesnotatuswere not collected.
occurred were typicallycovered
Habitat.-Stream reaches where Phoxinus erythrogaster
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4

11

Semotilus

Campostoma

Phoxinus

Pimephales

3

"0

Site4

Site6

Site 1

Site 11

Site 12

Site22

FIG. 2.-Standardized
abundance(catchperseinehaul) ofdominant
cyprinids
presentat Phoxinus
sites.The orderofsitesalongthex-axisis basedon increasing
standardized
abundanceof
erythrogaster
P erythrogaster

witha dense ripariancanopy (pers. observ.,WTS). Common riparianspecies included Platanus occidentalis,
Liriodendrontulipifera,
Acernegundoand variousspecies of Robinia,Gleditsia, Quercusand Fraxinus. Streams were typicallynarrow,meandering primarilyover
gravel,pebble and sand substrata.Plunge pools and chutes at the base of shallowriffles
and runs were common along undercutclaybanks. SiteswherePhoxinuserythrogasterwere
more abundant typically
had severallong, slow-flowing
pools usuallywithclear,cool water
(range 17 to 24 C; x = 22 C). Streamswere bordered by steep banks and the streambed
was typically
well-incisedinto the loess deposits.The distancefromthe streambed to the
terraceabove the bank was usually1.5 to 2.0 m. Streamsidevegetationoftenincluded dense
patches of horsetail (Equisetumhyemale)and bamboo (Arundinariagigantea). Substrata
were similaramong all sites (Fig. 3). Sand was the most common substratumwitha mean
of 34% at siteswhereP erythrogaster
was presentand 37% at siteswhereabsent.Siteswhere
occurredgenerallyhad increasedproportionsof gravel,pebble, detritusand
P. erythrogaster
was absent had greateramounts of clay
snag, whereas sites where Phoxinus erythrogaster
(hard and soft),siltand mud. However,only proportionsof softclay (t(1,27) = 2.046, P =
0.050), mud (t(1,36) = 3.426, P = 0.002), gravel(t(1,55) = 2.807, P = 0.007) and pebble (t(l,57)
= 2.873, P = 0.003) were significantly
differentbetween sites where P erythrogaster
was
presentand absent. Althoughlarge boulder (rip-rap) occurred at P erythrogaster
sites,P
was never collected in associationwiththisintroducedsubstratum.No signifierythrogaster
cant differencewas found in the number of substratumcategoriesbetweensiteswhere P
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FIG. 3.-Average proportionof substratumtypespresentat sitessampled forPhoxinuserythrogaster.
Lightbars indicatesiteswhereP erythrogasterwas
present;darkbars indicatesiteswhereP erythrogaster
was absent.Verticalbars represent95% confidenceintervals.See methodsfordescriptionof substrata

erythrogasterwas
present(x = 4.3, SD

U(27,33)= 470.5, P = 0.716).

=

1.2) and absent (x = 4.4, SD

=

1.2) (Mann-Whitney

The discriminantfunctionanalysison microhabitatmeasurements(60 transects:19 with
Phoxinus erythrogaster
present,41 absent) indicates a significantrelationshipbetween P
erythrogaster
presence/absenceand the environmentalaxis-a reflectionof the measured
habitatvariables (Canonical R = 0.73). The correlationbetween the environmentaland
species axes accounted for 53% of the variance in the habitatdata. The Monte Carlo test
was computed with9999 permutations(exact permutations= 8 X 1081) and the canonical
axis was significant
withonly 180 of the totalpermutationsgreaterthan the computedtest
F = 44.38 (P = 0.018). Correlationsof habitatvariableson the environmentalaxis
statistic,
is associated withhigh proportionsof
(Table 2) indicate that presence of P erythrogaster
gravel,detritus,snag, pebble, small cobble and small boulder while transectswith high
amounts of mud, large boulder (rip-rap),softclay,aquatic vegetationand silt lacked P
P erythrogaster
erythrogaster.
Additionally,
presencewas associatedwithdecreased watertemperature (r = -0.183) and lower streamorder (r = -0.207) (Table 2).
Overall,87% of the cases were classifiedcorrectly;90% were classifiedcorrectlyfortransectswithPhoxinuserythrogaster
absent and 79% correctwithP erythrogaster
present.Four
transectsfromeach group were misclassified.Of the four misclassifications
for P erythrogasterabsent,twoof the transectswere actuallyat siteswhereP erythrogaster
were collected
although not in the subreach of that specifictransect.We interpretthis as a case of fish
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TABLE 2.-Correlations of habitatvariableson the canonical axis determinedfroma linear discriminant functionanalysis.Variables are listed in order of the correlationvalue. Variableswithlargest
absolute values are considered to be of the greatestimportancein delineatingbetweenPhoxinuserythrogaster
presence/absence. Positivecorrelationsare associated with P erythrogaster
presence. See
methodsfordescriptionof variables

Gravel
Detritus
Snag
Pebble
Small cobble
Small boulder
Concrete
CV of depth
STD of depth
Hard.clay

0.306
0.299
0.244
0.243
0.149
0.100
0.073
0.027
-0.014
-0.036

Sand
Width
Depth
Silt
Aquatic vegetation
Softclay
Watertemperature
Large boulder
Streamorder
Mud

-0.057
-0.094
-0.098
-0.115
-0.154
-0.169
-0.183
-0.192
-0.207
-0.311

movementalong a favorablestreamreach ratherthan an actual case of habitatmisclassification. Based on group size (19 present,41 absent) the total number of cases thatwould
be correctlyclassifiedby chance is 56.7%. Our classificationof 87% was significantly
more
than expected by chance (X2 = 14.22, P < 0.01). A more specifictestdesigned fordeterof discriminatory
miningchance-correctedclassifications
analysesis Cohen's K (Titus etal.,
usefulwithunequal sample sizes.For our data, K = 0.694 which
1984), whichis particularly
correspondsto a 69.4% correctclassificationrate betterthan expected by chance (z =
3.809, P < 0.001).
The clusteranalysisof the 14 siteswhere habitatwas characterizedreflectsthe position
of the sitesalong a specificstreamin termsofgradient,channel characteristics
and substrata
composition (Fig. 4a). It does not support the notion of habitat homogeneitywithina
specificstreamsystem,where siteswithinthe same systemwould be more similarto each
otherthan to sitesin othersystems.There is not a stronggroupingof Phoxinuserythrogaster
sitesbased on habitatsimilarity,
although P erythrogaster
were typicallypresentat siteslocated along headwaterreaches or in small tributaries.
Sites 11, 12 and 22 show the greatest
habitatsimilarity
among P erythrogaster
sites,while Sites 1 and 6 are more similarto sites
to sites
whereP erythrogasterwere
absent. In addition,Sites 1 and 6 showgreatersimilarity
where P. erythrogaster
were absent (5, 7, 9 and 10) than to the remainingP. erythrogaster
sites. In contrast,similarity
among the 14 sites based on ichthyofaunalcompositionillustratesstronggroupingof P. erythrogaster
sites (Fig. 4b). As in Figure 1, fiveof the six P
sites are more similarto each other than to the remainingsites. Site 22, as
erythrogaster
noted earlier,was isolated geographicallyand was least similarto the otherP erythrogaster
insites.The comparisonof dendrogrammatricesforichthyofaunaland habitatsimilarity
dicatessignificant
congruence (Mantel z = 314.69, P = 0.014) but the relationshipbetween
correspondingelementsof the twomatricesis low (rc,= 0.334).
DISCUSSION

The link between abundance of Phoxinus erythrogaster
and the availabilityof favorable
habitathas been described by several authors.In Wisconsin,Becker (1983) described P
as abundant in small streamstypically<6.0 m wide. Waterdepth ranged from
erythrogaster
0.1 to 1.5 m, substratawere primarily
gravel,rubble,siltand sand, and vegetationwas sparse
to absent in streamreaches where P. erythrogaster
occurred. The Kentuckystudysite de-
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FIG.4.-Dendrograms
representing
similarity
(chorddistance)among14 sitessampledforPhoxinus
erythrogaster
(A: habitat;B: ichthyofauna).
Anasterisk
indicates
siteswhereP erythrogaster
waspresent.
Subscripts
indicatewaterbodyor system
wherethesitewaslocated:B = BlissCreek,H = Hatcher
Bayou,S = Skillikalia
Bayouand T = Tallahatchie
Co. The matrixcorrelation
coefficient
(rcs)for

habitat= 0.817; ichthyofauna
rC,= 0.799

scribedby Settlesand Hoyt (1976, 1978) ranged from0.9 to 3.7 m wide, numerousriffles
oftenseparated long pools of movingwater (0.3-0.6 m deep), and undercutbanks were
common.Similarly,
Trautman(1981) statedthatin Ohio, highabundance ofP. erythrogaster
was typicalin small,clear streamsthatflowedbetweenwooded banks. These reaches also
containedlong pools of movingwateralong undercutbanks overhungbyvegetation.
Felley and Hill (1983), using a more analyticalapproach, addressed seasonal habitat
associationsof cyprinidsin the Illinois River,Oklahoma. In theirstudy,Phoxinuserythrogasteroccurred in narrow(3-4 m wide) spring-influenced
headwaterreaches (2nd order)
with clear, cool water (ca. 2 C lower than drainage mean). Phoxinus erythrogaster
were
capturedin shallowreaches (0.49-0.68 m deep) over gravelsubstrata.Currentvelocityvaried seasonally,withP erythrogaster
associated withvelocitiesof 0.14 to 0.19 m/sec from
springto autumnand 0.08 m/sec duringthewinter.Phoxinuserythrogasterwere
significantly
associatedwithdebris (leaves and stickson the bottom) duringall seasons,but onlyvariably
associatedwithemergentaquatic vegetationand cover.The associationwithemergentvegetationwas greatestduringsummerand autumnwhilethe associationwithcoverwas greatest during the autumn and winter.We found P. erythrogaster
were similarlysignificantly
associatedwithlow order,headwaterreachesin clear,cool waterovergravel,pebble, detritus
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and snag substrata.We have no quantitativedata on currentvelocity,but P erythrogaster
occurred in reaches withflowingwater,especiallyin chutesalong undercutbanks
typically
at the base of pools or shallowruns. McNeely (1987) examined niche relationshipsamong
seven cyprinids,including Campostomaanomalum,Semotilusatromaculatusand P erythroin NE Oklahoma. Phoxinuserythrogaster
gaster,in Spring Creek, a Neosho Rivertributary
weremore abundantin shallowareas of the stream(x depth = 0.4 m, SD = 0.18), occurring
over gravel,cobble and rubble substrata.These substratacorrespondto our gravel,pebble,
smallcobble and large cobble categories.Amongthe sevencyprinidsstudied,P erythrogaster
were associatedwithsparse aquatic vegetation,and were more abunand S. atromaculatus
occurred mainlyin
dant near the stream edge than midstream.Phoxinus erythrogaster
streamvelocitiesranging0.05 to 0.20 m/sec.
evidence,theydo indicatethat
Althoughthesecomparisonsprovideno directquantitative
of westernMississippipopulationsoccur in habitatsthatare similarto
Phoxinuserythrogaster
functionanalysis
those describedfor other populations.The resultsfromour discriminant
occurrenceis linked to specific
stronglysupportsthis contention,as local P. erythrogaster
snag,pebble,small
habitatfeatures(streamreacheswithhigh proportionsof gravel,detritus,
abundance at anysitewas influencedby
P erythrogaster
cobble and smallboulder). Similarly,
habitatquality.Habitat qualityvariedfromsite to site in our studyand the impactof local
have
such as erosion,headcuttingand alterationsdue to highwayconstruction,
disturbances,
affecteda numberof sites.Along degradedreaches (Sites 1 and 4) absoluteabundance ofP
was low.At areas where habitatwas less disturbed,such as Sites 11 and 22, aberythrogaster
was higher.The directresultof erosion is increased
solute abundance of P. erythrogaster
sedimentloads in the neighboringwatersheds(Smithand Patrick,1991). Sedimentationand
as indicator
increasedsiltationof streamshas been linkedto declinesin aquatic biodiversity,
or intolerantspeciesare quicklyaffected(Berkmanand Rabeni,1987;Karrand Dudley,1981).
withincreasedsiltationbeing
Species of Phoxinusare knownto be sensitiveto perturbations
(Starnesand Starnes,
the major factorlinkedto decliningabundances of P. cumberlandensis
(BurkheadandJenkins,1991).
1981) and P tennesseensis
has been recompositionforcommunitiescontainingPhoxinuserythrogaster
Ichthyofaunal
compoa
species
reported
(1979)
al.
et
Cashner
3).
(Table
of
authors
number
by
a
ported
sitionsimilarto ours duringa previoussurveyof BlissCreek,noting78% of totalabundance
anomalumand Pimephalesnotatus.In
Campostoma
was attributedto Semotilusatromaculatus,
C.
contrast,theirsurveyof Clark Creek in WilkinsonCountyindicated S. atromaculatus,
anomalumand P notatusaccounted for only 37% of total abundance. McNeely (1986) reand C. anomalumrepresented15% of the total abundance in an
ported S. atromaculatus
Oklahoma Ozark stream.Pimephalesnotatuswas not presentat McNeely'ssitesbut a herbivNotropisnubilus,was presentand comprised13% of the totalabundance.
orous counterpart,
Wisconsin
Becker (1983) provideddata on therelativeabundance ofPhoxinuserythrogasterin
as well as associatedspecies;however,data werelimitedto onlya fewcollectionsfroma single
was the mostabundant species with C. anomalum,S. atromastream.Phoxinuserythrogaster
culatusand Pimephalesnotatuscomprisingonly39% of the totalabundance.The observation
among thesecommunitiesis no surprisebecause each
compositiondiffers
thatichthyofaunal
communityincludes a numberof species thatare unique to thatspecificregion.However,
when consideringthe presence
similarity
these comparisonsillustrategeneral ichthyofaunal
of species common (shared) among these communities,in particularthe presence of C.
P notatusand Phoxinuserythrogaster.
anomalum,S. atromaculatus,
Fromthesecomparisonswe make twobasic conclusions.First,the occurrenceofPhoxinus
among our sitesis linked to specifichabitatfeatureswhichare similarto those
erythrogaster
abundance may be influencedby
described for other populations. Also, P erythrogaster
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was low along reaches withdegraded
habitatquality.Absoluteabundance of P erythrogaster
habitatwhileareas wherehabitatwas less disturbedusuallyhad higherabsoluteabundances.
sitesis similarto other reSecondly,the ichthyofaunalcompositionof our P erythrogaster
anomalum,Semotilus
portsin the literature,althoughthe relativeabundance of Campostoma
varied.Assumingthathabitat
atromaculatus,
Pimephalesnotatusand Phoxinuserythrogaster
one could surmisethatsites
is a factorin determiningthe occurrence of P erythrogaster,
present,should
similarin ichthyofaunalcomposition,especiallythose withP. erythrogaster
likewisehave similarhabitat.Based on our study,the congruencebetweenmatricesof habitat similarityand ichthyofaunalcomposition supportsthis notion, therebystressingthe
However,our
importanceof habitatin explainingthe local occurrence of P erythrogaster.
measured environmentalvariablesonly explained 53% of the variance in P erythrogaster
occurrence at the microhabitatscale. Consideringthe amount of unexplained variancein
P erythrogaster
occurrence,a portioncould be due to 'noise,' whichis commonin ecological
condata (Gauch, 1982), or additionalunmeasuredfactors.Althoughtherewas significant
matrices,the correlationof similarity
similarity
gruence betweenhabitatand ichthyofaunal
values between siteswas weak; that is, the abilityto predict sites similarin ichthyofaunal
was low. The low correlationbetweenhabitatsimcompositionbased on habitatsimilarity
compositionsuggeststhatalthoughhabitatis important,additional
ilarityand ichthyofaunal
factorsmaybe responsibleforthe local occurrenceof P. erythrogaster.
competitionmayserveto regulate
Biotic interactionssuch as predationand interspecific
and maintainthe organizationand structureof streamfishcommunities(overviewin Heins
Campostomaanomalum
and Matthews,1987). We have shownthatSemotilusatromaculatus,
althoughrelative
and Pimephalesnotatusare oftenassociated withPhoxinus erythrogaster,
abundances of these species varied among sites. Cashner et al. (1979) found that these
threespecies represented78% of the totalabundance in Bliss Creek,whilein ClarkCreek
(WilkinsonCo.) theycomprisedonly37% (Table 3). We found that77% of the totalabunsiteswas representedbythe threespecies.In Wisconsin,
dance among the six P erythrogaster
39% of the totalabundance was attributedto the threespecies (Becker,1983). In addition,
high among
we found that standardizedabundance for S. atromaculatuswas consistently
were present,whereas standardizedabundance for the reall siteswhere P erythrogaster
maining species varied fromsite to site. Althoughthe presence of piscivorousS. atroma(Cerri, 1983; Fraseret al.,
culatusmayimplyincreased riskof predationon P erythrogaster
abundance, but rathermay assistrepro1987), it does not appear to limitP. erythrogaster
Species of Phoxinusare
duction by offeringmore potentialnest sites for P erythrogaster.
and Nocomis(Smith,1908;
knownto spawnover nestsor mounds of Semotilus,Campostoma
Raney,1947; Settlesand Hoyt,1978; Starnesand Starnes,1981) and thus the presence of
these species is importantfor successfulreproduction.Sites withhigh standardizedabundances of C. anomalumand Pimephalesnotatus,however,typicallyhad low standardized
Sites where either C. anomalumand/or Pimephales
abundance of Phoxinus erythrogaster.
higherin Phoxinus
notatuswere absentor theirstandardizedabundances low,were typically
standardizedabundance. The sitewiththe higheststandardizedabundance of
erythrogaster
P erythrogaster
(Site 22) had neitherspecies present.Cashner et al. (1979) speculatedthat
in Bliss Creek in comparisonto Clark Creek maybe
the low abundance of P erythrogaster
linked to the differencesin species compositionbetween the two systems.They reasoned
that the limitedcarryingcapacityof such a small streamwould potentiallyenhance competitiveinteractionsamong fishesof similartrophicguilds (C. anomalum,Pimephalesnotatus
and Phoxinuserythrogaster).
However,withoutadditionalstudiesinvolvingniche overlapand
resource availabilityamong these species, the role of biotic interactionsas a causal factor
in explainingP. erythrogaster
occurrenceis speculative.
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Disturbance,eitherdue to erosion or increasedurban development,alteredhabitatqualwere not collected at two historic
ityamong our studysites. That Phoxinus erythrogaster
localities(Slack et al., 1995), furthersuggeststhattheiroccurrenceis influencedbydeclinto the remainingP
ing habitatquality.One locality,Site 18, showed littlehabitatsimilarity
erythrogaster
sites.This historicrecord is based on one individualcollected in 1952 (UAIC
withinHatcher Bayou. Since that
249.02) and representsthe onlyrecord of P. erythrogaster
time,thisarea has undergone extensiveurbanizationas the cityofVicksburghas expanded.
The impact of urbanizationalong withthe constructionof a school within200 m of the
disturstreamhas likelyaltered instreamhabitat.As a consequence, episodic, low-intensity
bances that are typicallyassociated withurbanization(McDonnell and Pickett,1990) may
have been enough to extirpatethe species (Weaverand Garman, 1994). In contrast,the
other historiclocality(Site 10) (USNM 2000048), along witha numberof othersites (5, 7
were present.
and 9), were similarin habitatto the remainingsiteswhere P erythrogaster
similarity
withsiteswhereP erythrogasterwere
However,Site 10 showed littleichthyofaunal
compopresent.We lack adequate informationto commenton the historicichthyofaunal
of pastconditions.
sitionat Site 10 and are uncertainwhetherhabitattodayis representative
An additionalfactorto consideris the role of historicaleventsin determiningcommunity
Mississippi
structureand organizationof the MississippipopulationsofPhoxinuserythrogaster.
and the remainingsoutheasternregionhave experienceda dynamicgeologicpastwhichhas
contributedto the formationof unique faunasand a high degree of endemism(Hocuttand
Wiley,1986; Wileyand Mayden,1985). As the resultof numerousglacial and interglacial
whichcaused changesin
periods,thisarea has been subjectedto major sea levelfluctuations
drainagepatternsand promotedperiods of dispersalforstreamfishes.Each eventbrought
ichthcommunity(additions,losses) such thatpresent-day
withit changesto theichthyofaunal
contributions
resultingfromall past geoyofaunalcompositionis the sum of ichthyofaunal
among speciesmaybe solely
logic events.As a consequence,observedecologicalinteractions
of historicoriginor the resultof contemporary
forces(Mayden,1987). We fullyagree with
thisviewand supportthe contentionthathistoricalinfluencesshould be consideredwhen
may
interpreting
ecological patterns.We believe thatthe influenceof historicalconstraints
in
providea viable explanationfor the observed patternof occurrenceof P. erythrogaster
Mississippi.However,we do not have data, nor was it the intentof thispaper,to discernthe
biotic
The alternatives,
relativeinfluenceof thesefactorson the occurrenceofP erythrogaster.
interactionand declininghabitatquality,provideequallyplausibleexplanations,but neither
providesunequivocalevidenceto supporteitherclaim.
Habitat and ichthyofaunalcompositionof westernMississippistreamfishassemblages
are similarto those reportedforothergeographicareas.
containingPhoxinuserythrogaster
is strongly
linkedto specifichabitatfeatures,future
Because the presence of P erythrogaster
conservationand managementdecisionsshould be directedto protectand ensurethe qualoccurrenceand abundance maybe
ityof thishabitat.Depicted patternsin P erythrogaster
related to declining habitat qualityand/or increased biotic interaction.These scenarios
provide a platformto pose testable hypothesesrelatingto communityorganizationand
structureamong these populationswithinthe frameworkof regional processes.Determining the origin of assumed biotic interactions(contemporaryor historic)and examining
would allow one to further
their role in determiningthe occurrence of P erythrogaster
address specificquestionsregardingthe importanceof habitatto P erythrogaster.
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